Mt. Union Community
Historic Farms Estates
(Magnolia Springs)

1. Spring Hill Missionary Baptist Church
2. Spring Hill Community Cemetery
3. Stewart Swimming Hole
4. McDaniel Grocery Store
5. State Tree Farm
6. Mt. Union Vineyard
7. Ella Bean / Odis Booker Farm
8. L. R. Bookker
9. Swimming Hole
10. Genie Rosemon
11. Bright Meadows Farm (Bill Rosemon)
12. Charlie / Presley Wright
13. Preston Bluiett Meeting Hall
14. Stella Booker Farm
15. Obie Wright Farm
16. Fred Wright Homestead
17. Benjamin M. Wright
18. Edgar Barnett
19. Tine Johnson
20. Lily of the Valley, Baptist Church
21. Walnut Hill C.O.G.I.C.
22. Walnut Hill School
23. Tim Wright
24. Clarence Thomas
25. Nello Barnett